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Marine Agents 
Are to Organizek The Known and the Unknown

r. HAT JBVüCCPoaY éoBNB.

Sooth Norfcalk, Conn., May 31.-A 
fire broke out tantôt in tile Walthan-s5iessrs?$s ts
of damage had been done.
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Trouble In International Matches Was I ^^OOtlfltions Progressing With
Caused by Unfair Action. | the Armstrong's For Line

to France.
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The Day’s Doings 
At the Capital

«mtoEft? 66
We append hereto a memorandum from *

menht°XV40reÆ S'&V’E

aU are inotnded thereto^
«da r^ort. dTlMfcte *° ^corporate ULn

The —UHAa HAVWIARIXiïte, •

. Mm. aSÏÏ'ÆSttrft^veTESS 
and^ucceesfn, «Æt

il \ “5»w^§, “fund? tnyhiSi
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|&£ft3SPS£gnrijsr ®- *3,® °f, management. Mie Perrin mi 
Oameron,- Mla» S

|s^' îgftS®
s^?nd°ïîi,J0Od' Ada™*- V^rt, S-'

PeJd eoM^?8TOsf0th^e «“«Arment of a 
■was nrn^itwaz then discussed, and ittaJn S n ®I>6CU1 “<*-
agreed to d^w^ JSSÎT 14 wa» als»
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come to he vpw e, P^e has
hundreds of whom îîd?*ï2ïe to tonrIst*» 
of the worjg^eatlst °f °ne
day. Thu smivo» * tragedies every continues in ttu» i?r Jewels and money 
until ^"hMse^ to’ naadt PretaWy will 
been raS oZrZZoZZ ‘he 'Sland baa 
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Kl Initial Steps Taken to Form 
Underwriters Assn, of 

Pacific Northwest
ï(JS BY EDWARD CLODD.HOSE, ETC. Iff

. London, May 3(L-At-the spring meet
ing of the National Rifle Association
held m London today. Lord Cheyles-1 . —
responden<5r?eh^enrtherrXhtiôntieBifle Oalph Smith's Union Label BHI

Association and the American Rifle As
sociation relative to the allegation that 
the American team which won the 
(Palma trophy in 1906 did not use the 
national arm of the (United States, aud 
thereby did dot conform to the condi-, „ 
pons of the contest. Be said the ob- From 0or Own Correspondent.

“fjbe council to sifting the matter Ottawa, May 30,-Jln the Supreme 
*° reTerse S» result I court today, without calling umS to! 

£,^8 maph or arouse any bitterness, respondent for argument, the court dia- 
WM ï° nP th? scrioue question ™lased the appeal - of kightingale vs
Which had been publicly raised. Union. Colliery Company, with costs
«,Re£l3ïng ,t0„.a communication from —-inlay Morrison, M. P., and Mavot- 
,H6 w'KJ'i* AssMiation, General g^’ who arri-ved here yisterdayT mw 
'5-,£*• Speucer admits the general truth pon. Mr. Fisher today and asked for 
of the allegation, but he denies that the » grant for the'New Westminster er£- 
Amencans wilfully contravened the bifaon. ez™
rales <Xt the contest He says they I Nicola Kamloops and Similka-

Patter“ «*■ rifles, and as ™^6n railway biU passed toe Commons 
no (Ejection Was raised to the pattern I t0^*r. . ■ • z
selected • they thought they were enti-1 r, ‘Premier Laurier, replying to Mr. 
tied to use it. In reply the secretary of ^Çbrassa, who complained df Lord 
the ^c Association said7 he Strathcona’s. preferential speechee^to
regretted too riflSs need by the Ameri-1 f|ngland>. ®aid Lord Strathcona spoke 
cave were fitted with barrete which 2^2I1I11*rdual pewe, which hehad 
>were not in all respects the pattern is- a Jprfcct right to do. 
sued to the troops for service and that v 9”“' 'Mr. 'Fielding announced the 
tons one of the rules was infringed. budget for Tuesday of next week.

’ ' o i------ Hon. Clifford Sifton said Judge Rrit-
vnnkur. __ I ton a report on the Yukon hydraulic

CROWS NEST CLAIMS | ™a,ons would be rea^ by
nr ./.ü . ______ Negotiations are In progress with the

REACH A HEARING | éuTWSue0rfs?oe«.fOT a direct
iPremier Laurier stated the request of 

Messrs. Cox & Company for a subsidy 
for the Grand Trunk Pacific was com
municated to the cabinet today. •'

Mr. MacLaren's resolutions favoring 
a hill to prohibit the manufacture and 
saie of cigarettes passed and everybody 
laughed

Mr. Hacket wants the government to 
x, , _ _ „ _ , ^ect a statue on Parliament Hill toNelson, B. C., May 31.—This after- I Thomas Darcy McGee, 

noon the fivé -test damage suite against Bekrcurt ruled out of order
the Crow’s Nest Pass Coal Comnahv R?lph .,Smi,th to permit the
runvocontie rvo I registration of union labtis under the
representing 73 actions of a similar of- Trademarks Act on toe ground that it 
ture, came up before Mr. Justice Mar- should have been introduced by way of 
tin in the Supreme court for trial. r*!5j”tl,j£‘ T . _
These 73 cases rmr«ont  _____ wm. Sloan, Libéral organizer for Van-eiaims of ZmoTS! aggregate couver island and Liberal candidate for
claims of $688,000, besides this there | Comox-iAthn, has left for home,
are 18 actions which have just been 
started against the company, and about 
which there is now pending an applica
tion tQ have them added to the original 
list, and this will probably be done this 
week. This will make 91 pending 
cases and make a total damage claim 
of over $800,000. The suits are for 
damages on account of deaths occasion- 
S? .A90?!, by the explosion
in Nos. 2 aud 3 collieries of the Goal 
Greek mines near Feruie, which resolt- 
, the death of 125 miners, only 17 

of those in the works escaping. Five 
counsel appeared on behalf of the de
fendants today, but .the court declined 
to recognize more than two senior and 
one junior counsel on each side aud 
after a lengthy argument the case was 
adjourned until tomorrow to consider 
tins point.
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Victoria Men to Join Movement 
—Another Meeting Next 

Wednesday.

*r

dware Co., Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. Drawer 613

a pace that any*new edition of a scie'n- tides8^”infinite tnicnteiieK””Dar" P* astronomy. The same fulness of

Zl, EsrELfEi?E5Fr- f36SS5Jrsfrdr„«j“

a’FSÉw'-Sand explanation of this-™epid Wlet/’^a mwtCT? Êtes after kno.wledge of cauees'Veask hZ ?f°t?tlTea tr?m Victorfa will go to s!«-
Robert Louis Stevenson felicitously call- unknown SmJZTï the-^.n911n<)U8 temperature of the eun is ÜfL+° îîî.en<i- *tiI^eetmg 0Ih Wednesday
ed the earth, that it would seiTwe had preriSS of o^^fest V^id^^te ^,“tai^d- 'Te «.ter toe uK^One S 5|SS? »f the mZvl

WÊÊm wmÊm ssim wsmM
srssr&rfiîB.Hss’k-'S’b.sBîEtE1 Es SSnS1» .Sg
constitution from the sun aud his bigger sphere some tmlm before^a ««nepojs, whether they ^be ffinZ' TJ'nR2r ? ; secretary and
œSâlBSP# SWiSMSS SSATK S W;Ss rSStfE-: ■■

The astronomer has done much. He of radium, as atoo of Shé^rad®?^!! triSt^? |®2?wmS?<>S.aLh eleS good^fli ’^^"ïïarine ^èn^itOTs5

MWrafsife ar«j,*artSBS sairfïasESSSêSInearness renders measurement possible; bring its “doud of witnesses” to the the remit? t 8tnbutKm being bers. The charte! ^
he has computed the mass and demdty fundamental unity of noodidng matter As ^ on^dl»06 J*aV° aDB’lfer- were : J R. Mawn SS, PJ.66™1 
of sun and planets; he has constructed Its testimony to the fundamental unity need we travel oiitdde^nr Q^^i°^er*’ Washington Insurance ^Association- *je 
his maps of the heavens, and solved the »/ living matter is now an old story, seluch of Stoe? ^^£L?ar^1>odie8,to M. -B. Atidnson. C W
C^d^arTMà^îte-phSî ^enT, ^ inC'Uded ln “ iite o&f ^ &?s » ^ ^

wondrow tale”®®”®’ He ^«kes up the 'Four elementary substances, carbon, wasting, ever- reptonishM*mass of Sto" and adjuster for M. A
* " ™ tale . , hydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, with à the assimilation End c!nveSfon of N!feU & °° > of San Francisco.
rhPf senses (we have more £ew others in slight proportion, are whereby the» replacement of toe hi0» On Wednesday next another meeting
ni‘? sc,>ncè Lth.en paypbologists remind brought into complex union by some ergy is effects, mnsciousnem" wlU be held, at which marine to™ ranee
us) science, by tne most delicate me- mysterious agent, possibly electridty, one form' of that energy rSnfteS’ agents, spedal agents and brokers will

"ZZl—ZShZDCe? oouceivable intensi- aud tbe result is protoplasm, toe raw and, lastly, perhàps Se ^ be present from all the Sound dties Tnd
ifies two—sight and hearing. The mys- stuff of which everj’ living thing ie com- in the mystery of it. onrnlL. ^ from Vancouver and Victoria R o 
tenons Rootgen rays, a form of light, posed The next step is the modS- teuSemtoTwSk àÜ «gents from boto of whtoh iart nim^’
mdther rafiS-tes'rdlnary .^b4’. can be tion of protoplasm into cells as the units 'bad, through the medinm of 8^1ittlB cities have asked to became memb™re
SSdSi'Æ^T^r ^ 2n,ÿ£“MmdedF o^a® 255^*3%^ th® 60(1 -iŒena?dtiVb1ok1rsmaariDee&?i

“«4*8» a.l»KSî5sSi; « «tfesS-a'aa srwfessa-^

Eliot finely calls the sounds that lie d<% and other backboned animals, man adee in the words ■ “Only in » rirS2« The -association has been in .

ïïÆSês iÊëæMwmm* mtmmend, there are the’ actinic ®or‘chemical mentary snbstaucœ?^xygen aînï'hydro- AHmîratinn f I fiel^sïd^yratitoy'6,rwriters; Mr- Dela'
rfÿeJbMatWm^S M^aTb^ê fe AdmiratlOll Of JapS

pîa!t Care |S UrtlXillluW
converted into sugars and starches—the been-. The absolute dependence of the VllUOUliOCU the absence of some ôf -n« în^Ei- °î

SBJ&jrrStefe'aassas u„.o„D.,,yM.„ u„m,, ;saüae-sAîsES
and supply proof that as “all flesh ie toe aad life (he includes mind) are but two of Eurnneaim is simnlv to mS, ti. JJï association

60' broadly speaking, «II Phases of the same cosmic p^ceeT SS tUTOpeahS. espT de cor!?, aud « Stated® i^th!
worlds are the same worlds. They also «*»• says that the differences are only -------------- . constitution to nromote hnrnmni

aiSiiSl ^-Et®f SmSS- 8peed; - •»•« Arthur ,s H5SSS?£?
~g4uT toery®r^- w^neMi ÏÏÏÇSS&Ï S^ïtZÏ't --------------- wtd^^fe ÏX™ a4 “f4

it” n0t"UTmg mattCT "’hi<jh *aTe rise 40 don. May SO.^The London Daily tSof oZT^

0tRetum-e f tvt?hUf #ar’ “ briefest outline of a few “‘ration of® toe® Japaurae^ Otoe7 achieve-1 tori’ty^'if ” and gr.eater system and®?!!!- '
Returning from the vast area of the typical examples, the Known. But ™ent at Kincbou tttey regard as nrovto®, a, expected to result from toe

t0- “arrow circle of the globe what of toe infinite the immanent Un- the absolute military equality ?>f the organization- 
the story is the same. Between matter, known? To some the attitude of Spen- Japanese with the oest Euronean «Tr®
™ ‘P8 several states as solid, liquid, gas- cer and Huxley may seem .to stand for m‘es and as qualifying Japan ?to rank 
sous, and ultra-gaseous,, this last-named, gross Materialism. Such may think dif- as a gfeat people. V ank
te thLan,CiT’ 2??tmypg’' ‘“greater tenuity ferently when they see how these mae- ..Fhe Baily Telegraph says editorially 
Hiy-s? *4herdhl medium, there is.no sham ter builders in the temple of knowledge .Japan is no longer a great Bower bv 
dividing line. Air has been liquefied; recognized the limitations of human fa- brevet rank, upon the field of Kinehnï 
Ë^f.®ge?’ bghtest.of all the known ele- cnlties. Both emphasized the fact that 5he bas taken her final coiiimission and 
^e^tBi!«saL.been f.r°zen; and the atom, nothing can be known as to the ultimate bepccforth her intercoursewith 
indiA^w^.aUS6J4 was.believed to be nature of matter or of taind Onr West stands upon a basifaf raciprocti?

^ ® ft0m- .wb'.cb one of the knowledge of each of these is derived as„„we11 as equality." q reciprocity 
f^oateet of modern physicists, the late through toe senses; it is restricted to » Most of the newspaper^
Clerk Maxwell, declared to be “un- those feelings of which we assume ex- fa« of Fort Arthur to V 
SmeSea^tea“d- ot.fnab’-now .belies its te™al things to be the cause. Otoe abl®- The Standard is surprised that 
J IJntherms it to be compared with voices of friends, the' song of birds, the ?nch a position as Kincbou could have 
L tec.^hftellar ,syste™ as containing «cent of flowers, the fleeting forms and been stormed with comparatively s? 
to nmMb.e,r of bodies moving colors of the clouds—these, and aught small a loss of life and says ■ "The ex-
uutiS1 thy- lmnnn«i^rbl4s- 14 iz com- else which we gee or hear, aught that traordinary diminution in the Intensitr 

4„ 4b^rn?0!?00’^ ,atoms .could lie we. touch, are not in the things which of the slaughter on the modern fields u 
» Mi"Se,,ta.a“ mch; aud we assume to be the cause of toese sen- «“rprising the minds of many tactician? 

infe? electrons —for so are the fations. They are in what are called for m 14 may be found thesolution of
imhf ill^th btd,es , named—could not states of consciousness.” How toe many problems involved in the mainten- 
£ robiri??idla“fyr ™ an a<?“’ but Pa8;age is effected through the senses ance of monster armies by Europe."
tbZZ’ lijely. vast spaces between as the gateways, and along the n»rvee ... —------------------------------ p
whteh n?B6ta °[- °“r system, in .to. the central nervous system, to con- IMPARTS GRIT
which they revolve. Such is the be- scrousness itself, we know not—mavban
haviour of these electrons that physicists we shall never know. The rate at “Clark’s Pork and Beans” Se an ex-

ho ,, , lot suggesting that they which a sensation travels from hand or oe!1™t food for children. It imnarts ^ ^ z
™?^,,be tbe fundamental substratum of «ye or ear to the brain is being accurate Srit and energy and is ecouomical^Wm Commonly, the first symptom of a "cold* 
îh! b,y^-?at44er, is^.composêd, SO that measured in psychoIogtoll lato??tOT- Clark, Mfr., Montreal. ^ Wm' a chüly/eeUng accompanied by snee»
the ingredients of this matter may be les: but the gulf between nerve tissue --------------- ---------------- tog, or a tkklmg in the throat The most
nothing more nor less than electricity. and thought or emotion remains urn CHIEF OFFICER GAULAHHFTt. ’ S^mal causesare draughts,

further contribution to revision of crossed. Our expositions are but covers MTfitSTNV ‘-‘GAIUHEIt wet or cold feet, or going from hot room»
our. ideas about the constitution and be- for our Ignorance Returnin* te to! mmblNG. juddenly into cold ones. More frequent?
baviour of matter, there is the remark- book named at the bead of this article St. Johns, N F Mav ttere is an inner cause—nmnely the stagna-
able discovery of radio-active substances we find ourselves ewer 60 much the wiser ficer Gallacher of ¥a ? °4' ^”*1 tbe Mood caused by constipation ot
which spontaneously—that is, without about the thickness and wmten+a ^ er Hiherninn 4rrL,S«5 lm® €team* biliouaneas. Almost the first symptom is 
any apparently exciting cause—emit rays I water-laid and fire-fused rocks- the’storv disappeared ’ and®®* 1*° f Cod lR®y> bas toe feslingofcold in the feet and increased

number of chemical effects; while only guess at what lies beneath «nm! ___________ topovenshed blood and exhaustion of nerve
extern® throufh11. alf®substances HI “iT reteZ^V8405-,’ the wite"!f the great SïS^>^^H^uSS’^'brin®,"

mrfîiiTOtt’i s.ï* f*s SS-1"1* »-« -iimu'.ï! »», ,««„ m,

------------------------------------------- emfeeblei digestive organs, se th«» food
T T T • ^ - ~ ~ ^--------- —--------- ZZZ—the natural tissue builder, win be digests

We paid $ioo,ooo for Liquozone; and weli^^s'?,a*M 
paid $500,000 more to buy a million bottle 
and give them to a million sick.
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Damage Suits Against Coal 
Company Come Up In the 

Nelson Court. ri

and the *ntee

T'I™-su®*-SSBRSS

MS
S™’—«I 80 cumin, 

th°ethsho?e 4»>-
mencement; containing 22

o

Need Funds For 
Children’s Ale

•C. STEAM DIB WORKS.
L« Tates Street. Victoria, 
and Gents' Garments and Hn» 

’uleMngs cleaned, dyed or r* rrscj
corn- 

acres more or

Belia Coo.n, June 1, ^ SIMPSTHB.

Local Charitable Organization 
Requires More Generous 

Public Support.

NOTICB.
13 hereby given that 30 days after 
■‘tend to apply to the Honorable 
if Commissioner of Lands and 
>r a license to prospect for coal 
oleum on the following described 
tunted on the Telywa River, R. 
District:

ncing at the northwest comer of 
lifford’s location, thence north 80 
lence east 80 chains, thence south 
ï, thence west 80 chains to the 

commencement, containing 640

H. P.

17th May, 1904.

, NOTICB.
date ?eïmLFt!en that thirty days after 
the cL£ cd 4” ,apPly 40 the Honorable
woofer ^nd8t ss

fiesdWTLnrXa^el^th’e011^

LPo|V!?ecoKr'„,cor!^eat

5 rv:«tbÇetf„hnï th^'ahore
chains to place of commencement. 8 *

An Interesting Report Presented 
at Meeting Held Yesterday 

Afternoon.

marine under-

one-V-

TAKING CHANGES AT POKER.
They, were waiting for the * 'coker . The annuaI meeting of the Children’s 

game to begin, and in the meantime Soclety waa held yesterday afternoon 
"the conversation turned to nervy plays at the City Hall, toe president, Mr. Ohafles 

' a‘î$ ‘heir value in a tight fix. Hayward, in toe chair.
W58 hot meant to include the lu the absence of Mrs. Grant, Miss

ord i n ari 1 y ° p la ye d® ‘ ‘ b a t "mas ter ^rokra Secre4a-rr' .
. at critical times right under thegnm Af4er tbe dlsî*°sal 04 mutine business 

One player said that he didn’t believe and the teTelPt of1 expressions of regret 
th tbt U,erTf ?,aT as a steady diet, al- at inahUity to attend from His Lordship 
it ihfd payed kU0wn ^stances where the Bishop of Colombia and Mrs. Gordon
»P to1 £7 ifmS®®^^1^7 hand,ri8bt tGJnatndth.d»pte1d7,ng reP°rt W®8 Sül>œ,t-

fact which you fellows Dadles and Gentlemen—.The real value
learn,” he said “hut t 01 the work done by the society duringhave tried to tirn a trinv i thll!k 1 5 the year cannot be ^ly measured by 
in Sioux Ci tv two ven^Jn played recording In detail the varied efforts that 
Rimni_ *Ko+ •*.tW0 ye.ars a^o. It was so have been made on behalf of neglected ft tokes a ,io„’rah„„a,1?1;,t «hMi.sb; yet' children, or the attempts Zdeter® 
<nood mnnow0U 8 b6ar^ ‘to back it with move them from vicious Influences. At 
8 , , , the same time. It Is admitted that we nn-
Imïï îh. j five playing, and along fortunately have not been as successful 
.S,! .,, the game there was ln accomplishing all that was desired, as
a. uotpot A hotpot is a round of jacks ml«ht under more favorable conditions 

for double stakes, and always bcen attained. Th», we regret to state, 
a ca ol four, of a kind. bas been due In nearly every case to the

the ante had been $2, with a $5 want of assistance and co-operation by 
limit, so wheu the hotpot was declared ^rlends and neighbors <*f those it
it cost $4 to age and $10 to open and waf hoPed to benefit. We havè known, 
OTaw cards. A srpall game, but ex- aiLd even naw are aware, of several cases 
citing enough when there came three waeiLe cbUdren are being brought up ex- 
orfour raises before the draw posed to Influences and example that will ‘

^The hotpot was passed three times lu* ^ P^ability result disastrously to 
aud noibody peeped. A fellow named Jhem» a”d have been, and are, powerless 
J>ent had been playing a number of act- have been morally certain of a 
hunches, none of which materialized £île 01 ?alf of which would have
It was his deal on the third nass pud ^ee? 9Q®ûc|ent to convince a magistrate 

. ?bemeP0t looked' pretty'uice*fOr^Ürat Z SÎM? « fit

11 o^!7^1 ^o65®^1 ofM toeauVuf E? =~rr SS.TSÎC^s tfers^ayJtol ?f,dr^ th?” IfM'S

fa™S; w>th the exception of the deal- ilsh toe facte, while toehte teUlne .7.11
two Of fhe^ofhZ;» nLbeVff I*0» and SS knB0W’ WLUIely refused to appear 
the othertt5n»JS?^f«s?£Smp5y dr9P,Pedî before the court so as to enable the judge 
nnd player studied a ,few minutes to give authority for our Intervention;
h?ud w reluctantly threw down his tor fear that the vengeance of the parties 

®VPh„ „ held queens up on eights. complained of wofiid result ln Injury to 
—fbbe opener showed a pair of jacks themselves or damage to their property; 
only, and of course took .the pot. Every and 11 ia difficult to find, or even suggest, 
other hand ont had him beaten, but his a . remedy, Nbtwlthstending these and 
pat stand scared them. other discouragements, we feel assured
__ .1 don t wonder at a man standing i-t even in the worst of cases the ln-
pait on openers if they’re strong hut “?ence and fear of the society has been 
anything under two pair looks like sni- . Immense advantage, and has always
cide for a pat hand. Of course, it was as" a check on those inclined to neg-
" foolish play, but wasn’t ttjurt a bit “ “'"treat their offspring, 
nervy with three men against him?” We know of cases where the visit of 

ADOut the nerviest thing I ever saw.” P”r °™cer, or -an enquiry amongst nelgh- 
!aid a second player, “was in the haa Immediately Drought about an
;^“°ber °f » tram down South, last fall. on Kmt occasions "toe
'Pour of them were playing and all had have begged the society would not
good sized wads. proceed against them, on their giving

I don’t know exactly what the limit Kï?11! pr?mJaes of amendment. It has 
was, aa the game had started when T found that when the scope <*f our
took a look and bets of all sizes were ?wC>ü, are un.de'atoodz and the powers 
being made. I judge it was that have 80 wisely (been entrusted to us,*25 limit J g 14 wae 56 age and are realized, toe institution really becomes

e&ftîS^sSïS EHE5
paleed3sTxI1tfmo'sC. J0 ja^\„ 14 had We hope that this undoubted feature of 
on toe boarf ^ 6 U,CS ^™dto wa» to. ‘natitotion may not be lost sight- of 

‘•An old •fAiizva, av * i , : a^peal8 are made for continued sop-*hto f tî.at P]ayed close to and sympathy.
seventh^»«a!i.de^U8h î“d after th® J1 c0‘S,dGatly believed that If our ben- 
*S® tT'ifaS8? “i1 around he opened for ?bcent <*Jeots were .more generaUy 
owners deal caJled for W as 4"«™; that we have after prortug om

» SS? eoart whole power of the law
, course, everybody stayed. Two ^hlnd us to compel compliance with: tie- 
df®7 rose*JCards aad °“e drew on» ™.l:?d5- that ensure thatht least a ehanra 
c^d. The dealer took one. He bet off ïî.i.k1’6 glTe? to children to grow - up 
fr?-, tbe secoud man stayed and the Z^t^LiïîlTa>e7, at •oftetr, and useful 
thud mail raised. The dealer drouned profitable adjuncts to the comm unity, 
and his hand showed a pair of kings restrainin' becoming a charge for toe 
for openers. The third man took th® 2î5h? pelBl Institutions of the 
pot with three tens, having bettered nrZT.» ,7ath ^-0?r memlberahip would ln-
his pair on the draw. 8 6e44ered 2S“ “»***« fm.de would he avail-
• ,.î'.ow’ ‘be peculiar thing of that deal the verrPone™.f°I 5 Si4 a£a«r to *>

srusAï■hfir&'ÆfS à 
ts£s s
AyïAWÆJ S3SSqueeu, king or ace. Ae no on© could the cordial assIsteMft G2fd a?.a
open it he would have1 had toe best tee, to which he ^dded th^Tin"
fluni.aCCOîdlïg to f9rm* by catchiug abIe legal assistance freely rendered by 
any one of the opening pairs. TW Messrs. MtePhlllipa and Barnard «mi ♦£! «des he had the excellent chancee olf w- c- T- U- Barnard, end the
alte»nehn8h£ °r “fX If be fell down °ï.rtl attentl« has been drawn to the 
altogether he would have excused him- ?£?dlllon, and surroundings ot a leper 
self as best he could. Ch nese lad now with a solitary aged

®avmg caught a queen, he could, of Som®8»)! w” e°n4?ed on Dancey Island, 
course, make good the openers, but the ,we can learn, ’ the situation of
knootod4 Z- aïïrdJ4én by the third man AfoneTlth a ^«Jtftil to contemplate 
knocked hie hand out. But he came „ a,maa tast sinking into the
InS87l0se. to carrying off the money, or hein «ssistance, nurseZLfZ CWeS W"e “ h” f«vor, 07f .“'t anwyhe^nd^4e

i+ift not legitimate poker, I ad- îh^ckn traad£>7t ÎÏ? last afflce the 11 v- 
mit, but it took some nerve to force «'alone on that <ïpJL°rt .dead',‘ and th®n 
the cards as he did, and with a grain upon the lnhnmo^i*t€<l:J9land’ *° medlt»te luck he would have turSefthe ( tos^hS^en?"' w? flcondemned

BELL,
Ber L. M. O. Agent.

NOTltiB.
s hereby given that 30 days after 
tend to apply to the Honorable 
f Commissioner of Lands and 
r a license to prospect for coal 
leum on the following described 
uated on the Telywa River, R, 

District:
icing at the northwest corner of 
ifforfl's location, thence south 80 

west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 chains, 

nt of commencement, containing

Pat*» at Victoria, B. C. May^th™0”' 

NOTICE.

$ 1904.

Is hereby given tort sixty days aftn-
fr aiîply 40 tbe Chief Com- 

m ssloner of Lands and Works for per- 
mis^on to puretaze roliowing describ-
and T^ek4. raid.tit”ated on Kaien Isl- 

Tu<^k s Inlet, commencing at post 
marked-J. Campbell’s northwest corner
mstnC!n^hMlng Tth 80 «bains, thenre 
th™40 halns’ tl»ence north 80 chaîne, 
thMce west 40 chains to the point of 
■commencement and containing 320 
more or less.

mregard the 
now inevit-ence

-
J

J. GRAY, , I
7th May,^1904.* C" Agent'

Iiland. ApdGls,
I

Kaien INOTICB
y given that thirty days after 
end to make application to the 

the Chief 
1 Works for a Special License 
1 carry away timber from the 
iescrlbed lands, situated on Ho
se, Barclay District, Vancouver 
O. Commencing at a post ou 
shore of the lake, a/bout two 
a the West end of the lake, 

Leigh, SW. corner post run- 
t eighty chains to N.W. corner; 
eighty chains to N/E. comer; 

eighty chains to South comer; 
lg shore of lake eighty chaîna 
>Int of commencement.

^.■ffisifsasi^ssss.E£=|p-™~^
aad among the—by no means least important— 

Me cornea that of

rj .
Commissioner of AND ENERGY. >'•■ 04^ j

Colds. Tlelr Proper Treatment ed Cure,have warrant
\

_ THERAPION.
This preparation is uyquestionablyone of the moat 
genmne and reliable Patent Medicines ever intro-

Velpean,Maisonneuve, the wel-known Chasaaig-
nac,and Indeed by an who are regarded as antho- 
Htka in such matters, including the celebrated 
LaHenumd,and Roaa^ by whom it was some time 
aiacc uniformly adopted, and thatitiaworthy the

downward», a potent agent in the removal of
atone) been the objrefof •earch'of 
generous minds ; and far beyond the mere power— 
u such could ever have been discovered—oftrana- 
mntingtiieba*r metals into gold ia sorely the di». 
çovery ofatrenMdyaopotentas to replenish the fail
ing energies of the confirmed rotU Ln the one case, 
and in theothcr «oefléctually, sp«dily and aafcljl 
to expel from the-«y»tem without the aid, or even

fcrmaaa to leave no taint or trace behind. Such is
A THE new FRENCH REMEDY^

... THERAPION, •
wWCh may certainly rank with, if not trice pm»-

erer introduced appear, to prove that it is des- 
lined te roat into o&ivion all thoee questionable 
remedies that wen formerly the sole teUsnee of 
medical men. Therapkm may be obtained of the 
primapal chemists and merchants throughout the 
world.—Diamond FüUt AdvtrKacr, KOOMUT.

As 1
_ S. LEIGH. -
Victoria, Vancouver Island, B. 
11th, 1904.

iiNOTICE.
V give notice. that sixty days 
l I Intend to make application 
ef Commissioner of Lands an<l 
permission to purchase the fol- 

scribed land situated on Kaien 
kks Inlet :
Ping at a post marked L. M.’s 
hr, situated close to the bound- 
I the Indian Reserve on Kaien 
lut 80 chains from the northern 
tof Kaien Island, running south 
I thence east 80 chains, thence 
Chains, thence west 80 chains 
tof commencement, containing 
more or less.

L. MORROW,
L t . - Per <C.
Uen Island, 23rd April, 1904.

:
m
1
iia

( I
6 ..
PINOTICB.

Eire notice that sixty days 
II intend to make app’lcatton 
p- the Chief Commissioner of 
I Works for permission to pur- 
following described land, altu- 
lien Island, Tucks Inlet : Oom- 
a post marked John A. Mac- 

I E. corner, thence running 
fains, thence west 40 -chains, 
Ih SO chains, thence east 40 
place of commencement, con
acres more or less. '

JOHN A. MacBNTOaH. 
Bd, B. C., April 23rd, 1904.

8 I

Elis notice.
r’icatlon in*!?*7 glTen that an ap- 
Awmbf, ^UJ?f 40 £he bexWatlv, 
umtta » fo* Province of British Col. 
%”bla at its next session for an Act an.
oZmSSl anrd. e^,llng “The Royal Trea’ 
Tiroir , ,(a My corporate having its
;* -SeTSS.-îf^a?

| gtzaad«ajSS^ss? ?n® ^£&v£T£weraf Brlt"h Co"‘m«a, the 

To Act ’; “ *

( Nelson Mad at Salmon Bellies.

tinctly bad impressiou as to keeping 
their agreements, iu the minds of the 
ipublrc and of the members of the Nel- 
son lacrosse club. They broke faith 
with toe local lacrosse team and the 
Impression prevailing is that they 
ar"a‘d they would be beaten if they 
played here against the local team. The 
reasons for this impression are: After
niî «te.88 5 ga™e «“ Tuesday, Dudley 
Bhrekwood, captain of the Nelson la
crosse team, and F. J. Mussel man, man-
Ghttjr-i10.! an ‘“terview with Robert 
Mleyne, the manager -of toe New West- 
ffnmeter team, and were practicallv as- 
sured that the New Weatmiiters
Son If here’ provided a caucella- 
Ition of the contract with Kaslo could 
Ibe secured. They had entered into an 
£gzee“.ent with Kaslo to dot play in 
cost tirtplaee .bitifik the trip. It 

i°uP“^cliafle the consent of 
S°’t“i btt,dc's this the. local men 
iwent jo the expense of fixing the
reused1'tenfâ. th£fNew Westminsters 
rerueea to play. Manager Cheyne re-
Th«rkl'nf=4184 N<tlsou was too strong. 
The inference, therefore, is that the
thî?1 th"e afraid to piny here, fearing 
-that they would be defeated. They 

ffereil every reasonable couces- 
„„„„ way of gate money, or #“ 

do,,. Kuarnutee, but nothing could be 
«Joue to induce them to come to the 
scratch as they evidently had a bine 
Jp.“^ oa a°d would uot come near it 

nali Yord waa that thVy would 
not play Nelson for $1,000. Jt - is nn-
ster teamihe ‘hu! 4he New Westmin- 
f * *uteam ?flv^ always caused trouble 
At the coast and ithat they finally with-

_______ _ dr©w from the lacrosee league. Their
8 Any physician br hospital not yet uelmr Sflliv Nelson is not calculated to

^r°”ne wm b* glldl7 a-PPHed for f ^nare ^ortamen.”4 reputatioa “

' ' ' ‘ '"'-'bif'' i* i Pretty strong words, but the other 
V Side is not heard yet. 0 r

1;S ElS1‘” «.t is Lnssi’jssa.t ,£ta1Tffii\ïâ,r.‘.S"s,Æ sr-» *s»ss*
lise that t0his9prkodOunctS'mi]rtUhte n?*won' ,.“«°ozon^ « so certain that we pub- hifl^nSîS^A^rateSS witb 'aver-.II 
ticrfnj worth to hnmanTtv? Wo/'i n," i,8h on,-every bottle au offer of $1,000 dlsrase^Tati lhé r^rehS11 ,contagtoa« 
aee what it mean^V? W°“ ‘ r““ ÜSTÆ “fi* ^t^ÏLlTu ”

Acts Like Oxygen. v^iif^^Sai^YefdVlo tlto' S
T . vegetable matter. Liquozone ie certain

Sng drura ennr ’lstriQade by °°mP0und- destnuctiou to germs, yet to the human SOC. Bottle FfPA™^ygtin need Liquozone fn!' have

which require^immf nse ^pparatus°ïnd C®US° ®“7 ^ di8e®8®- ^ We^wiïl

t Qerm Diseases-

X iby which these virtno^f* The Proces® ■ These arô the known germ diseases, made to convins» te our free gift, 
into HqC5id,esStabIe te?m ®h^U wntraiad AU 4hat medicine can do for these what Ifiquêrone V "V0 ?\OW- J0U 
constant subiect „ffS?i„bas tbe troubles is to help Nature overcome do. In justice to ’™?d ,7baf ‘t can
cal research for more^th.06 r2,Dd chenli" the germs, and such results are indi- cept it today for Se f’ please ac- 

Tlie result is ?Trbd^ JCiared- ™ct aud uncertain. Liquozone kills no obligation whatete? 069 you und" 
-what oxygen does d2f* ‘be germs, whatever they are, and the LiquAmecorts
nerve food “he scaveng?r78nf in iSMotbde ^uIts «re inevitable. By destroying --------------- C°St8
It is the Very sourcegnf °-5itei> b °«5,' 4 l^ eanse of the ^rouble, it invariably 
taost esMliTi®»? element of ’M eDdS 4he diseàee’ aud fo^^er.

liquozone® is® fi8e®d Ind eTcenreV re f*4hma Hay Fever-influenza
iffpt-o nn _nxea ana concentrated. It Abscess—Anemia Kldnev Diseases
the blond1®,688 °l ?xygen virtues into Bronchitis -La Grippe
lot, Tb ° *1°. wherever toe blood Blood Poison Lcncerrbel
with Whicl,1CSU 4 in “ Vitalizing touic Bright’s Disease Liver Troubles
o-n winch no other known product Bowel troubles, 
can compare. * Coughs-Colds

Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Goitre—Goot 
Women's Disease®

Hwere
i

NOTICE.
re that sixty day® after date 
I application to the Hon. the 
Hssloner of Lands anti Works 
pn to purchase the foUowlng 
bd situated on Kaien Island 
at a post near the boundary 

Indian Reserve on Kaien Isl- 
L. M. C„ northwest corner 

telng situated about 80 chains 
prthern shore line of Kaien 
kence north 20 chains, thence 
pg back to the place of corn- 
running south along the In- 
l line 20 chains, thence east 
pmtalnlng 160 acres, more of

f:
_ as trustee, attorney, surety anti 

also as agent, whether financial or for 
tiws purposes of Investment or otherwise.

cerry on atly undertaking, tr- 
rangement, amalgamation or business of 
pereom, partnerships, companies estatesssiïsssr ~
<bhe°r ro^nîe.®.^

PSL. aBd °ther W4ereata

To guarantee titles, investments, r 
“^“tea. securities and other irte&t»
sJurityVao?Ce.°na^rroW moneV “PoTthe 
wl«. «entire d ,to, P™chase or other- 
nMae seM e a5$ '“vest ln mortgage, 
rert 8«nd L otherwise deal wlti any 
real and personal property as also fmn

rlghts and privileges.To receive money on deposit 
To negotiate loans.

=iar€EH~--
Itora, auditor and aUnt t 4 04 cred" 
any dMr>rin*tnn # agent, and to carry on

_Dattd1 at Victoria, B. 
fourfP ' one

i

?

14 ;
« i

■

de-.

-I
jh. M. CLIFFORD.

(Per J. C.)
50c aud $1.00. !

Cut Out This Coupon
™,s,’."ea:n«,Ts

”cES^' »"»

My d'eeaae lg...........................
I have never’ tried Ûcroèsône" or 

Powley’s Liquified Ozone, but 1f 
you will supply me 
free I will take it.

d, April 12, 1904. IP !

1I NOTICB.
Iven that sixty days after 
\ to apply to the Chief Com- 
, *Dands and Works for per^ 
uechase the following describ- 

situated on Kaien Is1- • 
ping at a post near the eoutb- 
bf the land applied for by 
land marked F. G. Vernon’s 
rner, thence .running south 
toce east 40 chains, thence 
mains, thence west 40 chains 
of commencement and con- 
320 acres.

were o 
«ion in the 
cash

Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 

Piles—(Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism

- 6kin Diseases
Dysentery—Diarrhea Scrofula 
Dandruff—Dropsy Stomach troubles,
yyspepsla Throat Troubles

____ „WVJ KwemS;—Erysipelas Syphilis
germs is Vevero—Gall Stone® Faricocele.

i.
a 60c. bottle

Kills Inside Germs. I878.
1nB,n,t„ tb/ great value of Liquozone lies 

that it kills germe in the 
Thov W'thout killing the tieeoee, 
i„heSf, Is ““thing else known which 
“0 that. Any drag that kills

D.ttB. Give fall address—write 
_______ Plainly.

ton.

F. G. VERNON.
(Per J. B. B.) : 

I, April 13, 1904.
C., the 21st day 

nine hundred and

BODWEJLL A LAWSON, 
Solid tors for the Applicants.

-

Met,

ZyM
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